This paper investigates rural-urban differentials of the utilization of delivery assistance in Bangladesh using data from the BDHS 2004. Findings reveal that there exist strong urban-rural differentials of receiving delivery assistance. About 75%and 93% of deliveries still occur at home in the urban and rural area respectively. Non-medically trained providers play a major role in the delivery assistance. Educated husbands in the urban area are more careful about delivery assistance of their wives than their rural counterparts. Urban mothers who receive ANC from medically trained providers out of them 41% mothers are assisted during delivery by medically trained providers and the corresponding figure for rural mothers is only 17.8%. Logistic regression analysis shows that mother's education, children ever born, wealth index, telling about pregnancy complications, permission to go to hospital/health center, religion, type of toilet facility and type of antenatal care providers are the significant determinants of receiving delivery assistance.
INTRODUCTION
An important component of efforts to reduce the health risks for mothers and children is to increase the proportion of babies who are delivered by skilled providers with adequate medical supervision 1 . Proper medical attention and hygienic conditions during delivery can reduce the risk of infection and increase the timeless of effective intervention in the event of obstetric emergencies, both of which can lead to serious illness or death to the mother or the newborn. One of the underlying factors leading to poor maternal situation in Bangladesh is that a very low percentage of women actually seek professional medical assistance for pregnancy related care, deliveries and complications. Only 7.9 percent deliveries take place in the health facilities and only 5 percent of the expected complications seek services of static health facilities 2 .
Bangladesh is a developing country and maternity hospitals are quite inadequate. Most of our pregnant mothers are mainly accustomed to deliver births traditionally taking help from traditional qualified or unqualified birth attendant (TBA) or their relatives or neighbors. Bangladesh Maternal Health Services and Maternal Mortality Survey-2001 have reported that only 12 percent of births are associated by trained medical professional and overall three-fourths of births are associated by TBA. The high perinatal mortality and maternal mortality in Bangladesh may be attributed to the low prevalence of delivery care and assistance. Again there are significant rural urban differences, as professionally trained personnel attend 33 percent of births in urban areas, compared to only 8 percent in rural areas 3 . The Bangladesh Maternal Health Strategy encourages women to deliver under the care of medically trained birth attendants.
It is therefore, widely agreed that one of the most important health interventions useful in reducing maternal mortality is to have mother's delivery with a skilled birth attendant 4 . In this paper a limited attempt has been made to investigate the characteristics of delivery care and to identify the factors that have influence on receiving delivery assistance. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This
FINDINGS DELIVERY CARE AND PLACE OF DELIVERY
The objective of providing safe delivery services is to protect the life and health of the mother and her child by ensuring safe delivery. In the 2004 BDHS, women were asked to provide information on the place and type of assistance during delivery for all children born in the five years preceding the survey. Table 1 presents that 75 percent and 93 percent of deliveries still universally occur at home in the urban and rural area respectively. A small proportion of mothers receive health facilities during delivery i.e. only 10.5 percent and 9.7 percent of births occur at government hospital/health center and private hospital/clinic respectively in the urban area. Again only 7 percent of births occur at a health facility in rural Bangladesh. 
EXPERIENCE AND TREATMENT OF COMPLICATIONS DURING DELIVERY
Women who had a live birth in the five years preceding the survey were asked whether they had experienced any of the following potentially life-threatening conditions around delivery: prolonged labor of over 12 hours; excessive bleeding; high fever with foul discharge; baby's hands or feet came first; and convulsions. The following table presents information on the percentage of live births for which mothers experienced maternal complications around the time of delivery and the type of assistance sought for those complications. Note: If more than one source of assistance was mentioned, only the provider with the highest qualifications is considered in this tabulation.
Medically trained provider: doctor, nurse / midwife, FWV, MA / SACMO, HA, and FWA.
Non-medically trained provider: TBA, untrained TBA, unqualified doctor, relatives, friends, and other FWV= family welfare visitor; MA = medical assistant; SACMO = sub-assistant community medical officer; HA = health assistant; FWA = family welfare assistant; TBA= traditional birth attendant.
N is the number of women. Table 2 reveals that the most common complication during delivery is prolonged labor of over 12 hours which is associated with 18.4 percent of live births, 10.2 percent of mothers experience excessive bleeding, and 3 percent mothers have convulsions in the urban area. The corresponding figures for the rural mothers are 16.7 percent, 11 percent, and 3.4 percent respectively. The distribution of health resources should focus not only on the size of the population but also on the burden of diseases (Streatfield, P.
K., and Al-Sabir, Ahmed, 2003) . 46.5 percent and 25 percent among the urban mothers are assisted by medically and nonmedically trained providers respectively for maternal complication. The corresponding figures for the rural mothers are 25.7 percent and 33.5 percent respectively. 38.3 percent mothers still so not receive any assistance for maternal complication all over the country.
URBAN -RURAL DIFFERENTIALS IN RECEIVING DELIVERY ASSISTANCE
Assistance by medically trained providers (e.g., doctors, trained nurses or midwives, or family welfare visitors, health assistant and family welfare assistant) during delivery is considered to be effective in the reduction of maternal and neonatal mortality. Proper health facilities and adequate medical supervision along with safe, hygienic condition during delivery can reduce significantly the risk of infections and facilities management of delivery related complications that may lead to maternal and neonatal morbidity and / or mortality. Women who had a live birth in the five years preceding the survey were asked who assisted with the delivery. Interviewers recorded multiple responses if more than one person assisted during delivery; however, for the purpose of this tabulation, only the most qualified attendant was considered if there was more than one in attendance. Table 3 depicts that although there are substantial differences in delivery assistance by background characteristics, and some subgroups of women have noticeably higher levels than others, the use of a medically trained provider for delivery is generally low for all women. Non-medically trained providers continue to play a major role in the delivery assistance all over the country. The findings elucidate that 30 percent of Muslim mothers and 48 percent of non-muslim mothers receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers in the urban area of Bangladesh. But a very condition is observed in the rural area because only 9 percent of Muslim women and
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Note: If more than one source of delivery assistance was mentioned, only the provider with the highest qualifications is considered in this tabulation.
Significant level: ***, ** and * indicate p<0.001, p<0.01 and p<0.05 respectively 19 percent of non-muslim women receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers in rural Bangladesh. It is clear from this study that receiving delivery assistance from medically trained provider increases as the education level of women increases both in the urban and rural area of Bangladesh. We also observe from the study that in each education level of women, urban women are more likely to receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers than their rural counterparts. Table 3 also shows that receiving delivery assistance from non-medically trained provider decreases as the education level of husband increases all over the country. 72 percent and 37 percent mothers receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers whose husbands have higher and secondary level of education respectively. In the rural area the rate is low where 33 percent and 14 percent mothers receive assistance from medically trained providers during delivery. So it is obvious from the study that educated husbands in the urban area are more careful about delivery assistance of their wives than their rural counterparts. 34.6 percent and 10.4 percent mothers, who do not work for cash, take delivery assistance from medically trained providers in the urban and rural area respectively.
Mothers who work for cash are less likely to receive delivery assistance than their congruent parts both in the urban and rural area of Bangladesh. 22 percent and 48 percent mothers whose husbands work manually and non-manually respectively take delivery assistance from medically trained providers in the urban area, whereas, the corresponding figures for rural mothers are only 8 percent and 14 percent respectively. Table 3 also depicts that in the urban area receiving delivery assistance from medically trained providers is higher in Khulna (42 percent) division and receiving delivery assistance from non-medically trained providers is higher in Chittagong (73.7 percent) division. At around 88.5 percent mothers receive delivery assistance from non-medically trained providers in each division in the rural area. An unacceptably large proportion of births are delivered without assistance from medically trained providers. The findings also indicate that a higher proportion of births to women who read newspaper and watch television are assisted more by medically trained providers (38.2 percent and 21 percent respectively) than their counterparts who never access to mass media all over the country. Table 3 also shows that urban mothers, who read newspaper and watch television, take more delivery assistance (61.3 percent and 36.8 percent respectively) from medically trained providers as compared to their rural counterparts (25.9 percent and 13.8 percent respectively). Among the rich mothers only 29.2 percent births are delivered with the assistance from medically trained providers and in case of middle class and poor mothers the corresponding figures drop to 11 percent and 4 5 respectively all over the country. The result also represents that as the wealth index becomes high, attendance during delivery by medically trained providers is also increased both in the urban and rural area. Urban mothers receive more delivery assistance from medically trained providers as against their rural counterparts.
The results indicate that there exists significant relationship between mother's age at child birth and the type of delivery assistance. Table 3 reveals that a small proportion of births to women area assisted by medically trained providers. Mothers of age 20-34 years are more likely to receive (34.3 percent) such services to other counterparts (27.8 percent and 24.2 percent) in the urban area. Especially rural women are in vulnerable situation because a very few proportion of mothers are assisted by the medically trained providers.
There exist differentials in the type of assistance at delivery by children ever born. The result explains that delivery assistance from medically trained providers is negatively associated with children ever born both in the urban and rural area and is very low in Bangladesh. A higher proportion of births to women who are undecided about fertility preference are assisted during delivery by medically trained providers compared to their counterparts in the urban area. On the other hand women who want more children receive more delivery assistance (14.4 percent) from medically trained providers than others among the rural women.
Urban mothers who receive ANC from medically trained providers out of them 41 percent mothers are assisted during delivery by medically trained providers. On the other hand the corresponding figure for rural mothers is only 17.8 percent. Urban mothers, who take ANC from non-medically trained providers, cent percent among them are assisted during delivery by non-medically trained providers. Urban and rural mothers who can tell about their pregnancy complications among them 46.8 percent and 20.2 percent mothers respectively are assisted by medically trained providers during delivery.
DETERMINANTS OF RECEIVING ASSISTANCE DURING DELIVERY
The fitted model considers the assistance during delivery as dependent variable and it is coded as 1 if the mothers receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers, otherwise it is 0. The corresponding results are presented in the Table 4 . Table 4 shows that the net effect of mother's education on the assistance at delivery emerged as an important significant indicator when controlling for the effects of other variables in both the models of urban and rural areas. Urban mothers with higher education are 3.444 times more likely to have their deliveries conducted by medically trained providers as against their illiterate counterparts. In another model, rural mothers with secondary and higher education receive 1.5777 and 2.234 times respectively more delivery assistance from medically trained providers than their illiterate counterparts in the reference category.
The multivariate analysis suggests that husband's education makes a statistically significant effect with the acceptance of the delivery assistance. Urban mothers of those children whose fathers have secondary and higher education are 2.027 times and 3.06 times respectively more likely to conduct deliveries by medically trained providers than the mothers of those children whose fathers are illiterate. But in case of rural mothers, their husbands' education has no significant effect on receiving delivery assistance from medically trained providers.
We observe from Table 4 that, urban mothers, whose husbands are non-manual workers, are 1.506 times more likely to conduct deliveries by medically trained providers than those mothers, whose husbands are manual workers. Rural mothers with 3-4 children and 5 or more children are 45 percent and 58 percent less likely to have their deliveries conducted by medically trained providers than their counterparts in the reference category. Muslim mothers receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers 0.451 and 0.554 times less as compared to their non-muslim counterparts in the urban and rural area respectively. Type of toilet facilities of mothers has a significant effect on receiving delivery assistance from medically trained providers in the urban area. Mothers who are using traditional toilet report 41 percent less receiving assistance from medically trained providers during delivery as compared to their counterparts in the reference category.
Reading newspaper also shows significant effect on receiving assistance from medically trained providers during delivery in the rural area. Rural mothers who read newspaper are 1.353 times more likely to receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers than those mothers who never read newspaper. Urban and rural mothers who can not tell about their pregnancy complications receive 30 percent and 43 percent respectively less delivery assistance than those mothers in the reference category.
Sources of receiving ANC also come out to be a significant predictor of receiving delivery assistance. Urban mothers who receive ANC from no one are 74 percent less likely to take delivery assistance than those mothers who receive ANC from medically trained providers. The corresponding figure for the rural mothers is 65 percent. Urban rich mothers receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers 3 times more than their poor counterparts. The multivariate analysis also suggests that rural in the rural area middle class and rich mothers receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers 1.803 and 2.810 times respectively more as against their poor counterparts in the reference category.
DISCUSSIONS
Although place of delivery is an important factor for health of the mother and the newborn, our study reveals that a small proportion of mothers receive health care facilities during delivery. 75 percent and 93 percent of deliveries still occur at home in the urban and rural area respectively.
Though historical and more recent evidence from both developed and developing countries has suggested that professionalisation of delivery care provides the key to reduction of maternal mortality 6 our study shows that nonmedically trained providers continue to play a major role in the delivery assistance both in the urban and rural area. There are notable urban-rural differentials of receiving delivery assistance from medically trained providers. We also observe from the study that in each education level of women, urban women are more likely to receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers than their rural counterparts. Educated husbands in the urban area are more careful about delivery assistance of their wives than their rural counterparts. 30 percent of Muslim mothers and 48 percent of non-muslim mothers receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers in the urban area of Bangladesh. But a very condition is observed in the rural area because only 9 percent of Muslim women and 19 percent of non-muslim women receive delivery assistance from medically trained providers in rural Bangladesh. The study explains that delivery assistance from medically trained providers is negatively associated with children ever born both in the urban and rural area. Urban mothers who receive ANC from medically trained providers out of them 41 percent mothers are assisted during delivery by medically trained providers. On the other hand the corresponding figure for rural mothers is only 17.8 percent. It is obvious from our study that as the wealth index becomes high, attendance during delivery by medically trained providers is also increased both in the urban and rural area. Even in urban and better-served rural areas, the poor-rich inequality has continued to exist because health services were not designed for the poor 7 .
In multivariate analysis, it is explored that mother's age, husband's education and occupation, children ever born, religion, type of toilet facility, sources of ANC, reading newspaper, telling about pregnancy complications and wealth index are the significant determinants of receiving delivery assistance. Apart from household wealth status, educational levels of individual women, religion, and caste have been shown to affect the uptake of maternal health and delivery services.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Create awareness regarding appropriate behaviors during pregnancy, delivery and the post-partum period, and generate demand for use of maternal health services. Orient health service providers to be responsive and respectful to the clients.
Government should ensure available maternal health care center for providing ANC especially in the rural area. Number of visits by FWV/FWA to rural women during pregnancy should be increased. Expand and improve the quality of post natal care. Upazila health complexes, MCWCs and district hospitals should be upgraded with basic and comprehensive post natal care.
Expand and improve the quality of normal delivery at home by trained providers and introduce post-partum visits.
